Plasmodium falciparum: red blood cell binding studies of peptides derived from histidine-rich KAHRP-I, HRP-II and HRP-III proteins.
Histidine-rich proteins have been associated with Plasmodium falciparum infected red blood cells (RBC) cytoadherence, and RBC rosetting; these phenomena may cause clogging of the post-capillary venules, this being one of the main causes of severe cerebral malaria. They may also participate in parasite mature stages' evasion of the immune system and their subsequent destruction in the spleen. Non-overlapping synthetic peptides, corresponding to entire amino acid sequences reported for the KAHRP-I, HRP-II and HRP-III proteins, were used in RBC binding assays. Peptides with high and low binding activity were recognized. The KAHRP-I protein shows 3 peptides with high binding affinity to RBCs, two of them variable (peptide 6783, sequence 321QNYVHPWSGYSAPYGVPHGA(340) and peptide 6789, sequence 441KKREKSIMEKNHAAKKLTKK(460)) and the other conserved (peptide 6786, sequence 381KSKKHKDHDGEKKKSKKHKD(400)) having affinity constant of around 190 nM and 1000 binding sites per cell. Interestingly, this peptide shares aminoacid sequences with one reported as being recognized by malaria exposed human antibodies. The HRP-I protein also presents one conserved peptide (peptide 6800, sequence 24NNSAFNNNLCSKNAKGLNLN(43)) with high affinity, located in the amino terminal region of the native protein, having 210 nM affinity constant and 6000 receptor sites. The HRP-III protein only contains peptides with low binding activity. Treatment of red blood cells with neuraminidase reduces the binding of the conserved high binding 6786 and 6800 peptides. Anti-glycophorins A, B and C antibodies inhibit the binding of the conserved high binding 6786 and 6800 peptides. Furthermore, the specific determination of glycoproteins by chemioluminescenoe, in SDS/PAGE western blot, suggests that these glycophorins could be the receptor for these high binding peptides. High binding peptides' critical amino acids, involved in RBC binding were determined by means of competition binding assays.